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Mm
be of a mild, unimportant char-

acter, which while apparently mean-

ing something would practically

Amount to ?nothing The5 intima-

tions that oomejfromy alleged inter-.vie- w

andvutterncei by the Presi-

dent seem to point to this. .

There is one thing on which the
pnblio may be pretty well assured
in advance and that is that how-

ever much talk there may be about
regulating, restricting and control-

ling trusts there will be very little
serious effort made in that direc-

tion, and that when this Congress
adjourns the trusts will be about as
firmly entrenched as ever and as

much masters of the field they oc-

cupy.
Although, there has been a good

deal of anti-tru- st talk for several
years the Republicans in Congress
could never be induced to tackle
that question,- - and invariably chok-

ed off every move made by Demo-

crats to take it up. Taking the
past as, an index of future action
the trusts are not --alarmed.

which has given her an abundance
of skilled labor, quickened the brain
and stimulated inventive genius
until these people have become
world-famo- us for their cleverness
in doing things, and their . adapta-

tion to doing almost anything in the
constructive line. Technical train-
ing, he said, was the foundation of
New England's industrial success
and greatness and of her wealth.

Mr. Edmonds, .too, dwelled forci-

bly on the importance of technical
training, the utilizing of what he
called our "raw material" onr
young men and converting that
"raw meterial" into finished work-

men, thus making it manifold
more serviceable and valuable, as

the raw materials in the fibres, woods,

and metals is multiplied in value by
being skillfully converted into
something useful. After speak-

ing off the errors of the past, and
what a drawback the want of skilled
labor has been to the South in her
industrial endeavors, he made a re-

medial suggestion that is a capital
one. He submitted his plan as fol-

lows:
"There are in the South 668 cotton

mills, a dozen or more great systems of
railways and hundreds of industrial
undertakings of various kinds, which,
without trenching upon their capital
or without diminishing aught of the
dividends for their stockholders or in-

dividual owners, could the
means for at least 1,000 scholarships,
each matching in amount of annual
coat and covering the same time as
those founded by our Pittsburg phi-
lanthropist. I should like to see 1,000
founded at the beginning of the next
four years, so that by 1906 we should
have 4,000 Southern boys enjoying
them.

"Bach cotton mil), steel plant, iron

,
iik i li nit irn. nrim l n n i . me.. . 'oaies; Boston, qu& ' .?receipts 853 bales; WUmi.1 ?!
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RR0DUCE MARKETS,

By TeJegrach to the Monua, st
New STork, Nov. 19.quiet and about ;

u J
ents$3 80410. WheiSI
jno. a rea tyc ; options 0pera

oKKcoaive Dear
and at noon broke sharply
enormous increase in
stocks. Later they had a stron.M
on covering and closed
changed prices: liaTdnSi
December 79 Wc Corn-s- nnt

firm; No. 2, 66c; the ODhn. ?
with wheat, but gave way
to lone sales, lar&rer
lower caoies. the iWLI
covered on a scarcity nf ,,H
closed very firm at yec net
Sales included : May closed sEt

Leembereec. Oats Sn, 7..5H
I 4fir-ontio- , wpiak unH Jrki- -- r .v.ncr withiu.1Ijara stronger; western steam

9 13U: refined firm!
Pork strong $15 2516 50. TklloJl

fVafTAA Snot. Rir. cto-- i
:.!1(t

vmm BVe: milci nn .1. n.. ,

Uc Sugar Raw steady- - faj. J
3 ll-163- Mc; refined snt7,
n...i - a - w

uiicr wan urm creamerir iw
State dairy 1523c. ChTi
fancy large October 9Uta9u. n
small do.910Xc Eg8s strong
and Pennsylvania 2728e. Poto
steady; Jerseys $l;50l 75; Nev,

Jersey sweets $2 002 75. cSb
steady ; Long Island Flat Dutch;
100, $2 003 00. Peanuu air
fancy hand picked 44c; othm

mestic233tc. Freights toI
pool Cotton by steam 13c. Cottona
oil remained in a firm position tti
prices, with a moderate demand k
domestic buyers. Following are am
turns: crime crude barrels nonM
prime summer yellow 35c ; off ij
mer yellow 34Xc; prime white
prime winter yellow 39c; prime U
fza ini.

CHICAGO, Nov. 19. Heavy trail

in wheat counteracted the weabrl
m m "mnuence oi strongly bearish statid

and steadier other grains todav. rJ

cember wheat closed c lower, Desj
ber corn a shade higher and Decent

oats a half higher. Provisions clf
JZt&iac to sue nigher.

Chicago, Nov. 1 9. Cash quotatid

Flour steady, wneat JNo. 3 sir.
-- 6771c; No. 2 red 73M74c. Of

No. 2 c: No. 2 yellow c. Out
No.2 4041c; No. 2 white mm
XT a i i. .aiA jo. r

barrel, $14 1014 20. Lard, per mi
$8 658 75. Short rib sides, loi
$7 908 05. Dry salted shouM
boxed, $7 257 37. Short clear id
boxed. $8 408 50. Whiskey-- M

of nign wines, fl si.
The leading futures ranged a

lows opening, highest, lowest

closing: Wheat No. 2 November!!!

71 X. 71M. 71Hc: December.7im
713L71, 71U, 71c;May
74 75, 75 Jtf c. Corn-- No. 2 Norf

ber 59, 59i, 59lA, 59Mc; Deces

avoi ""tl oi --J -- a

62. 62 H. 62, 62c. Oats-D- erf

ber3939H, 39,39, 39c;lf
4040M. 40i. 40M40X, 41

Mess pork, per bbl January $151

14 40, 15 10. 14 40; May $15 35,15

15 30. 15 70. Lard, per 100 Skat I

cember tS 60. 8 75. 8 60. 875; if
uary-$- 8 60, 8 77, 8 60, 8 77M
$8 77K. 8 97 , 8 77, 8 97.
ribs, per 100 lbs January $7 80, 7 St

775, 787J;-J4a- y 7 90, 8

8 07X

FOREIGN SARKEi.

B Oabie to tne Muruiiw.

Liverpool, Nov. 19, 4:30 V,

Cotton: Soot, moderate busk

prices firm; American middling (I

16d. The sales of the day were 7,

bales, of which 500 bales wert

speculation and export and incM
6.400 bales American. Heceipu
000 bales, including 21,700 K

American.
Futures opened auiet and cm

steady;. American middling (e.a

November 4 13-64- d seller: Movent

and December 4 10-64- d seller; m
ber and January 4 seller
uarv and Febraarv 4 7
seller; February and March im
4 8-6- seller: March And April'

64d buver: Aoril and May m
buyer: Mav and June 4 im
June and Julv 4 7-6-4d buver; m

ana August 4 7-6-4d buyer,
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Stmr A P Hurt. Robeson. FajetS

vine, James Madden.
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STEAMSHIrb.
Tripoli, (Br) 1,687 tons, Barber, I

Sloan
Wandby, (Br) 2,580 tons, Pean

Alexander Sprunt & Son.
Polano, (Br) 1,898 tons, Hoi

Alexander Snrunt & Son.
Wragaby, (Br) 2,371 tons, mm

Alexander Sprunt & eon.
SCHOONERS.

Ghas H Sprague. 260 tons,
fiiin.. rr- -: o Mr Pn

J Howell T.AfH. S93 tons. BatWi
Qeorce Harriss. Son & Co. a

well. Georce Harriss. Son .

Wm F Gampbell. 169 tons, StrM
x --KUev & Co.

Harold J McCarty, 297 tons, -
HnrrA TTarriss Snn & Co. ,J

TT ra 11 danretl. rauit, x tons, p oiwcn,
riss, aon & Co..n

m t- - T ! roc 4 a R aicu""

Ueorge Harriss, Bon ec vo- -

BRIGS.
Dixon Rice, 196 tons, Carty

Harriss; Son & Co.

For theHolidays !

I Have the lanzest ana .faVL
fine of Furniture and sj
ltleaever puton the marKe

SatinS? tti abSve eSPre-- and

look over my stocK.

H. P. PABKEB,

111

Ball 'Phone as ?nWr"f "

r-- ABheboro,bner:1?-There.wa- i
be eight rurahiibraries estoblishtd in
this county in the near future. - .

jFayeiteville fObserver: Mr.
Henry M. Pemberton killeda white
partridge Saturday af ternnoon. It is
one of the prettiest birds we ever saw.
and is almost pure white.

-
-- 5 pherokee Democrat: Mr. W. T.'

Biimgarner, of Havesville, came in
Thursday with five hundred sheep,
which were bought by him and Brit-tai- n

Brothers, of Murphy, in this and
Clay counties. They shipped them to
Richmond, Va. .

Wilkesboro Chronicle: The boy
wonder preacher preached a mighty
good sermon at the court house Sun-
day. He is completing his education
at Salisbury. Be is going on lSyears
old, and his name is Willis J. Walls.
He is quite a wonder.

Ealeigh News and Observer :

Isaac H. Wilson, of Granville county,,
died of blood poison on the night of
November 14th. Just one week before
bis death he had a little bump or
pimple about his lip. Blood poison
began from the first and resulted in
his death. ,

Hillsbbro Observer: The father
of two beautiful twin girls, 8 years
old, Annie and Maud, was in town
last Saturday with them. The twins
are so nearly alike that they attracted
the attention of a good many who met
them, and when the father was asked
their names, he would call upon the
twins to answer. He says it is difficult
for him to tell which is Maud apd
which is Annie. I

Newton Enterprise: Wheat
sowing, except on cotton land, is
about completed in Catawba. The
farmers had their lands in fine con-
dition and the wheat has been well
put in. The nurseries in this
county are doing a great business this
year. Wagons are running every
day to the Newton depot stocked high
with long boxes full of trees for ship-
ment to various places in. this and
other States.

sWINKLINUb

--r When Time is on the Move:
Hewitt How time does fly 1 Jewett

Whose note have you been indors
ing! truck.

"Ah! my friend!" sighed old
(skinflint, who was dying. "U am i

ing a long, long journey." " Never
mind," replied the friend who knew
him; "it's all down hULPhU.
Record.

Fortune's Favorite Mrs. New
lywed "You remember Bob Bigfront,
whom I refused last year? Well, he's
just struck an oil well worth $5,000,- -

000." Mr. Newly wed "Gosh 1 Some
men have all aorta of luck ! " Jtuck.

Of a Literary Turn: "John,
dear, doesn't your business bring you
into contact with publishers !" asked
the innocent little wife. "Yes." John
replied, hesitatingly. "But why do
you askl" "xou were calking in your
sleep about bookmakers. TU-JStt- s.

"No, I am hot very well im
pressed with the house." said the pros
pective tenant. "The yard is fright
fully small; there's hardly room for a
single flower bed." "Think so!" re
plied the - agent; -- "but er migbn't
you use folding flower beds? ' Ltfe.

"A man is 'known by his
works," declared the irrepressible re-
former, .who was addressing a large
and enthusiastic audience. "Tour's
must be a gas works! 4 shouted a rude,
uncultured person who occupied a
back seat Baltimore American.

A Natural Deduction "Please,
sir." said the nenrlieent messeneer boy.

T tali.. (k. mAaoaaA '1 1 K v. v UV1ITVK urn uipbbpkp
"You did?1' snorted the sarcastic em
ployer. "Well, you take the first train
to Washington. They'll give you the
command of a Tessl in the navy, with
that record. " Jtsaatmore Sun.

She Saw: Husband You'll
have to discharge Dinah, and do the
cooking yourself. Wife Mercy on
us I Are you losing your money!
Husband No; but 1 am losing my
health. Wife Oh, I see. Husband

Yes the doctors say I eat too much.
N. Y. Weekly.

Easy Indifference. "Why did
we arrive late and leave before the
opera was over!" asked the youngestj a iiti iaaugnier. it was very enjoy ame.

Or course it was." answered Mrs.
Cumrox, "but, my dear, we had to
show people that we didn't care
whether we got our money's worth or
not." Washington star.

A Willing Subject; You will
have to be identified before I can cash
that check, said the bank cashier to
the man who was unfamiliar with the
precautions of banks. Ob, well, go
ahead then, answered the man with
the check, in disgust I don't know
that it hurts enny more than bein' vac
cinated, does it? Chicago Record'
ueraia.

HOUSEWORKERS HANDS.
Itow to Keep Tbem Free From tlie

Murks of Labor,
Housework Is rather hard on the

hands, but there are some precautions
which, if taken, will add greatly to the
comfort of the worker and the appear
ance of the hands, says Maria Parloa
in Ladies' Home Journal. Among the
things which roughen and blacken the
hands the most important are dust,
soap, fruit, vegetables and neglect to
properly dry the hands. Wash all veg- -
rtaMes before paring, when the hands
ore stained by fruit or vegetables, be
uure to remove the stains before the
bauds come in contact with soap or

an acid, such as )emon, vinegar qr soar
milk; tlien wash in clear water. Whei
using soap anq water for any purpose,
be sure to rinse off all the soap before
wiping the hands. Always wipe the
hands perfectly ijry, Po" pot change
soaps if you can avoid' it, and always
use a good soap. When sweeping and
dusting, wear loose fitting gloves. Have
a pair of rubber gloves for use when it
is necessary to have the hands in wa
ter a great deaf. Grease spoils rubber,
therefore the gloves must be washed
perrecuy clean as soon as the work is
finished. A little bran and milk or
Vinegar will make the hands clean and
smooth after dishwashing or any other
work that roughens them. With a lit
tle practice one can wash dishes as
well and quickly with a dish mop as
wnn a cloth ana the bands. There
should be two 'mops, one for the table- -
ware and one .for the cooking dishes.
For washing floors have a self wring-
ing mop. To soften .the hands use some
sort of cream on them at, night and put
them in loose gloves"fcepVfor this pur-
pose. ' '' ;-

, s -
WerMaK 84 Houi i Du.

) There's no rest for thrum tfroii lit
tle workers-- Dr. King' New Life
Pills. Millions ft.lA flltraTa Knew n.ing Torpid TLiver, Jaundice; Bilious-- .
nni. J! aver ana A frn Th K. .k
pick .aeauBeue, - arrve out- - Malaria.
never gripe or weaken. Small, taste
nU Z0TJF w"dera. (Try ,them. , 25c

?esr iU J. Ito JUaJ You Haw Always fattf;

WILMINGTON MARKET.

TQaoted officially at the closing by the Prodocs
Exchange. .

STAB OFFICE. November 19.

""SPIRITS TTJRPKNTINEV-Nothin- g
doing.

fir?ffTTJ-Tiri.lr- wt firm at flSa pet bar--

rel for strained and $1.00 per barrel for
good strained.

TAB Market firm at $1.25 per, bar-
rel of 280 lbs.

CRUDE ; TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.10 per barrel for hard, $2.00
for dip, and - for virgin.

. Quotations same day last year-Sp- irits

tarpentine nothing doing;
rosin steady at $1.201.25: tar steady
at $1.55 ; crude, turpentine firm at $1.40

2.40.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine 38
Rosin...., 106
Tar 103
Crude turpentine 66

RAAAmta same dav last vear 96
casks spirits turpentine, 126 barrels
rosin, 238 barrels tar, 35 barrels crude
turpentine.

N COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 7hie per

nound for middlinfir. Quotations
Ordinary 4 13-1- 6 cts P lb
Good ordinary 6 3-1-6

Low middling. 6 13-1- 6

Middling 7Jf
Good middling 7 11-1- 6

Same dar last rear, market firm at
9 Hn for middling.

Receipts 3,227 bales; same day last
year, 2,476.

rCorrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants.!

COUNTRY. PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 60c; extra prime, 65c per
bushel of 28 pounds: fancy. 70c
Virginia Prime; 55c; extra prime.

CORN Firm, 75 to 77c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 15
16c per pound; shoulders. 13 14c;
sides. 130114c.

EXJGS Firm at 2Q&2e per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. ... XJrown, 25

28c: SDrines. 100120c.
TURKEYS Dressed, firm at 12

15c; live; 910c.
BEESW AX-4-Fir- m at 26c.
TALLOW Firm at J5J6J4e per

sound.
BVYHaiCT lUTATUUSs r'irm at 4U

50c per bushel.

FINANCIAL MARKETS.

BY Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New 70RK.N0V. 19. Money on call

firm at 33 per cent, last loan at
3 per cent, ruling rate 4J4 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper45 per cent.
Sterling exchanee was easier, then
steady, with actual business in bank
ers' bills at 487?$ 488 for demand
and at 484K484 for sixty days. The
posted rates were 485K and 488 489.
Commercial bills 484484i. Bar sil
ver 56. Mexican dollars 45. Gov
ernment bonds weak. State bonds
firm. Railroad bonds were quoted
easier. U. S. refunding 2's, reg'd.
108 ; U. s. refunding 2 s, coupon,
108 ;U. 8. 8's, reg'd 108; do. coupon,
IU8X ; U. B. 4's.new reg'd,199: do. cou
pon 139: U. S. 4's, old reg'd, 112H;
do. coupon, 112: U. H. 5's, do.
ree'd. 107: counon. 107 1 Southern
Railway 5's 120 Stocks: Baltimore
& Ohio 107&; Chesapeake & Ohio
46M; Manhattan LISOJi ; N. Y. Cen
tral 162; Reading ASH: do.. 1st
prefd 79 U; do. 2nd pref'd 58X; St.
Paull68; do. prefd.185: Southern
R' way 3334; do. prefd 90V; Amalga
mated Copper 85 ; American Tobacco

: People's Gtaa 101J4 : Sucar 118 :
xennessee uoai and ironGSK: U. .
Leather 11; do. prefd, 81; West-
ern Union 90X ; U. S. Steel 42k: do.
preferred 92i : Mexican National l.W :
Standard Oil 690700; Virginia-Car- o

lina Uhemical uo., 62; do. preferred
IZ6.

BALTIMORE. Nov. 19. Seaboard Air
Line, common. 27H27: do. prefer- -

rea, oini ; do 4s 85X85.
NAVAL STORES MARKETS

Bv.Telegraph to the Morning stir.
NEW YORK. Nov: 19. Rosin stead v.

opirits turpentine auu at 37X3Sc.
UHARiaKSTON. Nov. 19. Spirits tur

pentine nrm at 34c; sales casks.
Ko&in nrm and unchanged; sales
barrels.

SAVaJTHAH. No V. 19. Snirita
one firm at S5c:receints 1.004 naakm- -

utuom u osbks: exports xzv casks
Rosin firm: receipts 3.259 harmi.
sales ,576 barrels: exports 967 bar.
re.'s.

COTTON MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the Morning star

iNEW York, November 19. The
cotton market opened firm at an
advance or nve to seven points on
moueraie general buying, led by anuneasy short interest. .Wall street,
uv uuubu uu niurope piccea up alittle cotton on the rise and therewere evidences of buying for New

nngiana spinmnsr account. Rahini
1 a." .. . "tne newer leeiing waa a bullish set of

cables, a smaller Port mnvr- -
ment than eipeciea, reports of badweather io the eastern fait innmore reduced crop - estimates .fromthe South Atantic 8tates. Soon afterthe caU the market eased off slowly to7.54 for January under failure of the

5 .Z1 to bold' Liverpool re- -
HI 1U1IU DUr TOlAlinn hi. f

ed steadily upward and closed at about
jP ugures ior me day. Toward mid-day the market again stiffened on reports that the nmiin.. j

uau mcbo visiiea py auearjr bow siorm. n inner South

iur tomorrow's Hnn.tnnwoipui neiDea tn nnnn.t
which adyanced to 7.95 for Jaouary.Then came a large estimate for New
result that prices once more eased off. ngure8 or tne morning
the late session. The weather South--..ku up umayoraoiy. Trade reporta from Ka r.
f,m j '-- .;r aa wen as

uwuucBk o cenirna vimm wv, .civ CU
1 .5 "harp de

V'"" "V iW DOT wnder liqui-dation room holding.
market barely steady and net Sepoint lower to two points higher.

New York. Not., i o r. , . .
8c;net receipts 4.016Tbkleross? 869bales; stock 75, 956 bales. '

: Spot COtton nlmtnrl nni . ujir

vaitiKa V Art TX . " J mu- -
ecemoer 7.51, January

Auirbst7 42 " - vuiy .o.
Total " to-dav- K ....

Oonlidtisi-r!?:-,.?- a

eXPOrtS Id ISnnasK Jt L i

tttin7nt4 bafs.5
Total since September 1st Net iel

Continent 787,295 bales. ot.

19-Gali-eaton, quiet at77-16-o,

net receii(ts J.4.5SQ ; hiA.. Krn.Aiv
steady at 7Xc,keU receipts 2.799 bales';

BY WILUAfli 2. BBKHAED

WUiMINbrTU.W. 1. C.

Wkdhesuay jhojuting. Nov. 20.

ihdOsteial TRAIHING- -

Yesterday we referred to one of

the adressea made at the meeting of
the Southern Cotton Spinners' As-

sociation at Atlanta. There was
one feature of that address deliver-

ed by the President of the Associa-

tion, Dr. John H. McAden, of

Charlotte, which is deserving of
commendation and will meet with
commendation even from those who
differ from the Dr. on the questions
of subsidies to ships, protection, &o.

that was when here commended bet-house- s,

better schooling &c. for
the operatives of the mills. We.

quote what he said on that subject:

"The depression in textile manufac-
turing in the last twelve months has
left us witout a profit and iu many
instances our profit and loss account
has been on the wrong aide of the
ledger. : While this is true it has
taught us many lessons of economy
which will be of lasting benefit When
business was active and profits were
great we were extravagant. We, from
necessity, have had to cut down our
expenses, retrench in all departments,
stop all leaks, but in this depression,
we have never cut wages. We
have carefully guarded , the in-

terest and comfort of our em-

ployes. In all candor I can make
the assertion that in our department
there is no conflict between labor and
capital. I can congratulate you that
harmony and good feeling prevails
between the employes-an- d employers.
We should leave nothing undone to
make them feel an interest in the
plant and to labor faithfully for the
good of their employer. A liberal
spirit and: kind treatment is the best
investment we can make for the fu-

ture. We should build good tene-
ment houses, make their homes bright
and comfortable. They will be happy
and contented and will reward us by
their faithful services. Adopt sani
tary regulations and have them strict-
ly carried out. It promotes good
health, 'cheerful disposition and hap-
py homes. In no department of
labor is there so much care and at-

tention given to all these subjects as
in cotton manufacturing. We should
use our influence in aiding the
establishment of textile schools in the
Southern States, supported and main-
tained by a-- liberal appropriation on
the part of the State government so as
to command, the best talent We all
recognize the value of educated labor
and should --freely give this measure
our fostering .care. We should en-
courage our employes to educate their
children. In order to-furt- this, we
should build school houses at our dif-
ferent plants, mafcrfiberal -- appropriations

to keep competent teachers em-
ployed six or nine months during the
year; build -- churches, libraries and
reading rooms for our people; do all
in our power to erect a high standard
of morals and dignify labor.

There are few if any better busi-
ness men in North Carolina than
Or. McAden and there are few men
who are less influenced by emotional
sentiment, but here is a case where
business and the spirit of well di-

rected benevolence meet. As a
business man he realizes that there
are, reciprocal interests between the
employer and the employed and
that the more intelligently and
cheerfully the employer is Berved
the better he is served,, and he
realizes, too, that the more the em-

ployer identifies himself with the
employed, the more interest he
takes in them, the more they will
interest themselves in his business
and the more faithfully they will
work, provided they are the right
kind of people. They would have
to be a hopelessly inferior kind if
they would not appreciate and re-

ciprocate such kindly interest by
their employers as the Doctor here
recommends.

We saw a statement a few days
go that one of onr cotton manufac-

turing companies had adopted the
plan of building nice houses for its
employee, with lota reasonably large
for garden, flowers, fruit trees, &c,
and selling them, at cost to enrployes
with families, giving them as long
time as they wanted to pay for them,
paying ; instalments as might be
convenient. There was business in
that, because the home spot identi-
fies the. owner with the company
which he works for, and thexe will be
less disposition to be restless or to
roam. The employer thus ties the
employed to him and the employed
feels that he has more to work for
and more to hind him to the place,
and consequently he is better con
tented, works more industriously
and more cheerfully.
. Villages built as Dr. McAden

suggests, houses constrncted with a
view to comfort and sanitation, pro-
vided with schools, libraries,
churches and places of innocent
recreation, might be made model
communities because under the
supervision and to the necessary
extent control of the owners of the
mill, who could in a --short while
weed the community of any disrep-tabl- e

or otherwise objectionable
persons. There never would be any
strikes in - such a community nor
any lock outs by employers.

-- There were two other notable
addresses delivered substantially on
the same line, one by Hoke Smith,
of Atlanta,, the other by Richard EL
Edmonds, editor of the Baltimore

t Manufacturers', Record, both splen-- .
did pleas, for the . industrial training

ihe jSonths young r men. Each
.fwintedput the value ; and import-
ance of industrial training as a fac-

tor in industrial development, and
successful achie rement; illustrating
by examples in !, oxxr-pw- n ; country
and I abroad. Mr." Smiths said:
and said truly, that the success Jof
Hew England as a manufacturing!
flection was thejresult of the atten-
tion given ' to industrial training

ennureajieariy ,

1 four years --of 'suffer
ing, sssmiea: auo.
J; L.-Myer- of

'Washihgtotf.W.Va.,
"caused principally
from improper med-ic-al

attention after
the birth of a child,
and female weak-
ness, resulting inva
complication of dis-- r
eases.'. Had a terri-
ble cough and an
incessant pain and
wuvness in lungs.

Was reduced in flesh from 184 pounds to
about 100 pounds in eighteen months. I
had no appetite, and became so weak
and nervous I canld scarcely sit up. I
doctored with our home physicians for
two years with no benefit, jl was finally

1 3 A. a. TVinauceu 10 uj
Pierce's medicines.
I wrote to Doctor
Pierce regarding
my case, and re-

ceived a prompt
reply, free, advis-
ing the proper
medicines for my
case. After taking
four bottles of Dr.
Piercers? Favorite -
four of his ' Golden Medical Discovery,
three doses each day, also taking one bot-

tle of Dr. Pierce's Compound Extract of
Smart-Wee- d and some of his Pellets, I
ceased coughing, and am now enjoying
splendid health and havegained thirty-Jiv- e

pounds in weight. I again feel like
mv former self, thanks to Dr. Pierce and
his great medicines."

c- - vim rv iMvittd to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter FREE. All correspond- -

i , i r J 11ence sacreaiy conjiaeniuii anu
only confidences guarded by strict prof

1 a w.... ru. o v
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Hard to Uadentand.
Matt G. Robson, proprietor of the

Riverside poultry yards, Port Jbeyaen,
N. Y.. writes to A Few Hens about his
experience with eggs for hatching the
past season. Mr. Robson states tnat ne
had a hen set on a lot of eggs and got
none. At the same time another hen
hatched four out of a sitting, and still
another hatched 13 chicks out of 13
pecs. Two hens afterward set pro
duced nothing. He shipped 100 eggs to
a party, and all hatched but nve. same
week he shipped three sittings to
party, and only nine hatched, and so on.

Valne of CIotct For Poultry.
Clover hay contains about 20 times

as much lime as corn. This makes it
a valuable food for poultry in late fall
or early winter. The second crop of
clover is considered better than the
first, although the first is good.

WHOLESALE PRICES CUEREIT.

tar The ronowing quotations represent
witolesale Prices generally. In making tip
small orders hialntr drices nave to be charged.

Tne quotations are always given as accnraieiy
as possible, bat the Stab will not be responsible
lor any variations from the actual market price
01 ue articles auotea

BAGK3INO
S .Intfl 698t 7
Standara .74 iU
mirtape , o o ej

WX8TKKN BMOKXD
Hams m 12X9 14
Sides 9 O 10
Shoulders 9 9 9H

DDI ttAXaTJ&D
Bides 3 O Wt
Shoulders t 9 o iii

BAKiiaSia spirits Turpentine
Second-han- d, each 1 35 O 1 45
Second-han- d machine 1 85 O 1 45
New New York, each Q 1 50
New City, each 150

BRICXS
Wilmington M (60 O 7 03
Northern B 00 O 14 00

BUTTER
North Carolina 15 O 18
Northern 22 O 28

OOBN MEAL.
Per bushel, in sacks Gt 726
Virginia jae&i THtT vs

COTTON TEEh bundle I 26 O 1 30
CANDLES t- -

Bperm IS O 5
Adamantine 8 C 11

COFFEE
CAgnyra U O UH
uio a o. 11

DOME8XIC8
Bheettag, 4--4. yard O 5M
jarBa. y quncnofjM .... o g

Mackerel, No. i, barrel. .. 23 00 O 80 00
Mackerel, No. 1, half-bb- l. 11 00 O 15 00
Mackerel, No. 8, barrel... 18 00 18 00
Mackerel, No. S hall-bbl- .. 8 00 9 00
MackereL No.8, barrel... IS 00 14 00
Mallets, barrel.... 4 00
Mallets, Vpork barrel 7 75
N. O. Boe Herring, keg.. I 00 S 86
Dry Cod, so 10

Extra 4 00 o 5 00
SXOC-B-

Low grade , a oo s 25
Choice , 8 85 o a so
Straight 8 60 885
First Patent 485 450

SLUE t 8 5 10
GRAIN bushe- l-oorn,rrom store,bss White 78 ;a 83

Mixed Corn.... ; 76 78
Oats, from store (mixed).. O 50
oats. Bast Proof O 70
Cow Peas 85 90

HIDES tt
ureensaitea,... ...... ....... 4 o 5
Dry flint..,.,,..,, io 11
Drvsalt oa io

HAT 100
NoiTiinothy.. 1 00 1 05
Rice Straw..,,,.. 40 so
Eastern.. go 95
Western 90 95
North Hiver go
K. C. Cron 7.i a mi

nf TT r w -
northern Factory..... law 14
uairy uream.. u 13
Half cream - 10 n tvil

LARD. B "Northern 91 o 1214
North O&rollns. : m c toil

eORbam-i-
CltV Mess 16 00
gump a is 00
Prime......... akuBOPS. II...; 11 55

SALT, sack. Atom 185
uverpooi 96 1 10American.,..,...., ' 95 lOn 186 Sack u X S
" r viminiaiM mnuM OT8U 092L

. BcanaaraA swa eu
W M.la.W v...... ......... t7U Osjxtea.o,Qolden... 4K isu xeuow a .1

ouip BHii,numa,.,.. its oo go oo
&ra& ede Plank 15 00 IS 00West India cargoes, accord- -

tag to quality. is oo O 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 83 00
Scantllnff and Board. nm'n 14 wi Anu" wMOLABBES. fcallb-n-
Barnaaoes, in hogshead
Barbados ta barrels g H
Porto Bloo,tn hogsheads.... a n 81Porto Bloo, in barrels...... 2fl o 83Bagar House, In hogsheads. li uSugar Boase, In barrels. . . . M 15Bvtuil In harrAla X iZ

tfAlU, keg.Cnt.fied basis!!: 8 40 a a ta
S2A&J? i?0S?ieril 4STAVES. M- -w. O.Trrel.... e 008 1 m

k. u. HOfisneaa.. s i
TIMBER, M feet-ehlppl- OK.. 8 00 ASM

Prime nQll ..WW IS 8 70Extra mill 3 S
SHINGLES, N.C. Cypress sawed 0 "

gears............ 6 86 7 00SaP" 5 60 6 00
-- BaT1 - -- 8 60 S 4 00

WHISKEY. 9 gallon --Nottharri j "5 o J'S
BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts of Naval Stores .a ad Cotton
Yesterday.

W. Ar. W. RaHna,t : ACM 't "i ...
u, o uarreis crime turpentine.W. fi. At. A P.i1..J a ana l- -.- - vi- - e,uo Utilescotton, 14 casks spirits turpentine, 85

' """'o v oarreisCrude ItrniAnhna

-S--
SL ; f4taosd-- 8U bales cotton. 2- 411 navi Tina 1

A. A: 99n v.i . .

ic "" umca cotton,i casks spirit? turpentine, 10 barrels
Steamer n nr txtu.-.-i i

cotton, 13 cists tpiPj(a tarpentine, 71harrela mdn m - . .v .w wir, o oarreiscrude turpentine.
Total-3.-229 bales cotton, 32 casksspirits turpentinev;i06 barrels rosin,13 barrels Ur, 66 barrels crude turpentine.

For WhooDine bbiikrh
use jojnmx'&PEpTOBAIIT.
fw wma vf Baron's Palace Pharmacy.

When a good phy-
sician prescribes lxer

.for a patient it ffii
beer. A phy- -'

sician knows the val- -'

ue of purity.
-- Ask him how germ

affect beer and he
will tell you that few ...

stomachs catr digest
them. He will say
at once that impure
beer is unhealthrul.

FXj You wililcnow then
Kl)f why we brew

under such rigid pre-
cautions why we'
even filter the air that
touches it; why we
filter the beer, then
sterilize every bottle.

If you knew what
we know and what
your physician knows
about beer, you, too,
would insist on
Schlitz.

phone I. S. 802, Sol Bear & Co.,
20 Market St., Wilmington.

Call for the Brewery Bottling.

CURRENT COMMENT.

The war in the Philippines
that Gen. Otia used to delight in
telling us was over some two years
ago, seems to be killing men with
renewed vigor. Augusta Chronicle,
Dem.

Taking the five principal
maritime countries, France heads
the list with the largest subsidies,
yet the mercantile marine of France
is on the decline, while that of
nations that give no subsidies is in-

creasing. Gould there be a better
argument against subsidies? Hous-
ton Chronicle, Ind.

The British now claim they
hold 42,000 Boer prisoners, and have
killed 11,000. How about the state-
ment that the effective fighting force
of the two republics could not possi-
bly exceed 30,000 men ? Have the
British been dealing with women
and children in all the later engage-
ments ? Jacksonville Times-Unio- n,

Dem.

The yellow peril appears
again in this country, the Chinese
exclusion act expiring by limitation
next May, and the Treasury De-

partment being accredited with en-

couragement of an effort to prevent
renewal of the law. Two arguments
are made by the non-- r en ewers, it is
said. One is that the law cannot
be enforced, and the other is that
it interferes with our Chinese trade.
So will soon open our own partic-
ular Eastern question in all its
large proportions. Richmond Dis
patch, Dem.

Manufacturing will be the
making of the South. It is not so
much economically as it is socially
and politically, that the South has
suffered from the almost exclusive
character of its agriculture. Cotton
mills and iron furnaces mean more
to the South in other directions
than they do as sources of revenue.
It is interesting, therefore, to learn
from census bulletins just issued
that Arkansas has $36,000,000 of
capital in manufactures that em-

ploy over 26,000 persons, and that
Louisiana has $113,000,000 of man-
ufactured capital and 42,000 wage-earne- rs.

In this State in ten years
the amount of capital invested in
manufactures has increased 109 per
cent. In Arkansas the value of the
products has just doubled in ten
years. New York Journal of Com
tnerce, Ind.

Not Comme II Faut: Van
Twiller "What makes you think he
isn't used to society t" Van Winkle
"He detected his hostess cheating at
bridge." Town Topics.

High$ Wf Her Terror.
! would cough nearly all night

long, writes Mrs. Charles Applegate.
of Alexandria, Ind., "and could hardly
get any sleep. I had consumption so
bad that If I walked a block I would
cough frightfully and spit blood, but.
when all other medicines failed, three
f1.00 bottles of Dr. King's New Dis
covery wholly cured me and I gained
58 pounds." Its absolutely guaran-
teed to cure Coughs, Colds, La Grippe,
Bronchitis and all Throat and LuDg
Troubles. Price 50c and $1 00. Trial
bottles free at R. R. Bellamy's drug
store. t

wot over vtttr Yr
Mbs. WnrarLoWs Soothing Sybup has
been used for over fifty years by mil- -
1 Xl il ..113nun a ui mgioen lur uit.r cnuuren
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soften the gums,
and allays all pain; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sola by druggists in
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a. bottle. Be sure and ask for
'Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup,

and take no other kind.

lUfHnuje, Tn June 18, 1895.
Tin n T. Uaw.h. a fn.t... , Kn T ... ' .
A', a Va aBV.I .111 V - V. MJJ JU'

.
I.
. . j .11 ji U IVa v that mn. f ffGnf O f I Id tka v r. t.-

tng to teething children that the world has everVnnvn Ihavanaad if: t.ar.t ao a
liks to be wltboac a box all th tLne. Myh.h.aMmMliaHll. h...!. kaAnV 1

ond summer if I had not need your powders.
Be la now Btrcnsr and weU, ana has all his
teatfc. I never allow an opp Tt unity to pass
without recommcodlng TEETHiAA to moth:
era. May Gcd reward yon for the cood von
hare done teething bible .Urotjarh rbls remedy.

TAaaTaWfn11v Km A rL DnaaoT r

HEME'S
FAVORITE

ESCRIPTICrJi

HARDS OFF.

In replying to the address deliver-

ed by Governor Aycock at the
Colored State Fair, at Raleigh, the
speaker, a negro preacher and edi-

tor of Durham, referring to the
professed interest in the negroes of
the South by Republican partisans
in the South, closed by asking them
to look on but keep "hands off" and
let the white people of the South
and the negroes of the South settle
for themselves the question of the
relation of the races. He substan-
tially told these intermeddlers that
the negroes of the South do not
want their interference and the
more interference by them the
worse it would be for the South,
and for the country and worse still
for the negro.

But with all this intermeddling
and its consequent unrest and dis-

traction the negroes of the South
have been making, progress, have
been bettering their condition and
becoming the owners of property,
all from the savings of their labor
and not a very highly priced kind
of labor, either.

As an illustration and at the same
time a potent argument against
the agitation that is calculated to
widen the chasm between the races,
W. E. Burghardt Dubois, a profes-

sor in the negro college at Atlanta
in an article which appears in the
New .York Independent tells of the
progress made by the negroes of
Georgia in the acquisition of prop-
erty and as a proof of it presents
the following tables showing the
assessed valuation of property owned
by them in 1900 and 1901, and the
number of acres of land owned by
them in 1900 and 1901 and its valu-
ation:
Assessed value of total negro

property 1900 , .$14,118,720
Assessed value of total ne-

gro property, 1901 15,629,811

Acres of land owned by ne-
groes, 1900 1,075,073

Acres of land owned by ne-
groes, 1901 1,141135

Value of land owned by ne-
groes, 1900. 4,274,549

Value of land owned by ne
1901 4,656,048

They have added $1,500,000 to
the value of their holdings in one
year, have increased their acreage
66,062 acres, and added $381,593 to
the value of their farming lands.

In this connection it may be in-

cidentally remarked that Georgia
is a rock-botto- med Democratic
State, in which there has been
comparatively little agitation of the
race question and where the negro,
although constituting a considera
ble proportion of -- the popu
1.1!iauon, ngures very little as
a political .,, factor. . They have
been attending to business and let
ting the white men run the politics,
the good results of which are visible
in the figures presented by Prof.
Dubois.

The latest telepathy story comes
from the plaini in Nebraska. Two
young men. friends, from the East,
were: employed oa ranches seventy
miles apart. One of them wai
.thrown from his horse and badly in
jured. r The other had a present!
ment that something had happened
to his friend, mounted his horse to
ride to him, and fortunately took a
road that led him by the spot where

--his - friend had ' been thrown, and
where he was found in an almost ex
hausted condition. He had barely
strength enough left to wave his hat
to call the attention of his friend and
rescuer.

' The past fiscal year ending June
30th, 480,000 immigrants arrived in
this country, 28 per cent, of whom
were from Italy, 23 per cent, from
Anstria-iJnngar- y and 17 per cent,
from Russia.

PresMIsg Elder's Appolstments, Wltalag
aiagtoa District.

Burgaw church, Bargaw, Nov. 13.
Jacksonville and Rinhl&nda Ttfo.h- -

lands, Sfov. 15. -
Onslow,. Tabernacle, Nov. 16, 17.
Scott's-- - Hill , church. Scott's Hill

Nov. 18.
Waceamaw, Nov. 22.
Whiteville.'Gbadbcrarn, Nov. 23,24.
Bladen street; Nov. 27.
Market street, Nov. 28.
genansville, Charity, Nov. 29.
Magnolia. ; Providence. Not. so." 'Deal.

. R. B. Jqs, p. E. -

mine, oil well, lumber mill or railroad
now able should promise to contribute
for for four years or less $135 a year
for the necessary expenses oi at least
one poor boy at a Southern ' tech-
nical school who shall show himself
by examination to be capable of enjoy-
ing such an aid. The recipient of the
scholarship shall bind himself

"L To repay to the institution in
which he shall be a student, by giving
promissory notes for small amounts or
otherwise, the full amount expended
on his scholarship 'account, the pay-
ments to be made out, of his first earn-
ings after graduation, ; '

"2. "To seek employment on indus-
trial lines within thefiimita 'of . the
South, certainly during the time in
which he is meeting the promissory
notes.

"Each donor of a scholarship should
promise to give, in selecting employes,
either as managers of departments, in-

dustrial chemists, members of engi-
neering staffs, etc, preference to the
holder of that scholarship' who may
have qualified himself for such a posi-
tion.

"Some of the donors of the scholar-
ships are naturally likely to prefer
that they should be at the disposal of
technical schools situated within the
State where they themselves have their
habitat This natural desire, how-
ever, should not prevent them from
insisting that provision be made by the
State for the strengthening of the
teaching force or the betterment of
equipment of the institution entrusted
with the scholarship to an annual
amount equal to the sum expended on
account of the scholarship.

"By this plan the State, the donors
of the scholarships, the holders of
them and the she schools where they
are expended are linked together by
ties of a lofty self-intere- st which can-
not fail to have a notable effect for
good upon everybody immediately in-
terested and upon the whole South.

"Through a process of natural selec-
tion we may expect one of our exist
ing institutions to become the central
force of this movement, an inspiration
for others, and educating the authori-
ties in the lower grades of our public
schools to give the necessary prepara-
tory training, if even at the sacrifice of
useless conventionalities.

He asked the question if the poor
but bright young men of the South
would accept help given in this way,
and answered the question by say-

ing that he had written to the presi-
dents of nearly all the schools in the
South where any - attention is given
to industrial training, and that they
all replied in the affirmative, citing
the fact that they nearly all have
some young men who were helping
to pay their expenses by manual la-

bor in the institutions, showing the
desire to learn and the willingness
to work to learn. If this sugges-
tion and plan of Mr. Edmonds be
carried out the near future will give
us thousands of skilled and compe
tent workers, who would themselves
become the teachers of others.

It is a hopeful sign for the South
that so much interest is being ex
hibited inthe subject of technical
schools and in the industrial train
ing of our young men and young;
women, for they should not be over
looked.

FLAYOrO WITH THE TRUSTS,
There is a good deal of specula

tion as to how the Republican states-
men will tackle the . trust question,
or whether they will tackle it at all
In his Minneapolis speech President
Roosevelt took a somewhat advanced
position on that question, but he
was not President then and only
went so far as to say that it might
become necessary to adopt some leg-
islation to restrain trusts of monopo-
listic tendencies, which took advan-
tage of their opportunity to put the
screws on the consumers -- of their
their products. While apparently
condemning that kind of combines
it was really a non-commit- tal speech
and: left the remedies for future
consideration.

- In view of that speech there is
more or less surmising as to what
the President will say on that sub--
ject in his message -- to Concrresa
"and what he will rnAommonI -

Fearing that he may possibly
follow up on thai line oi
his Minneapolia speech, and possi-
bly go further by recommending
remedial legislation, pressure has
been brought to bear by friends of
the trusts to get him either to pass
over, that question altogether or to
treat it in a non-committ- , negative

sort of way, df anc:
pmmendations be made that they
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